
St. Lawrence Women Meet Wednesday
Mrs. Frank McAllistcr, pros- .lames Mcaghcr, treasurer; Mrs., Guild 12; Philip. Young, Guild i r|'ho Torralicc Airport Coin- 1 

idcnt, and other new officers! C. R. .Zaborowskl, secretary; 13; Vincent Wiegel, Guild 14; i mission will not hold it's regu- 
of the women's guilds at St. j and Mrs. Wcsley Muzlk, publl- Stanley Zecli, Guild 15; Cyril i larly scheduled Nov. 28 and

Holiday Dates Cancelled f <
By Airport Commission W(TH SOUTH 6AY SYMPHONY

NOVEMBER 17, 1957 TORRANCE HERALD J«v«n

irrence Martyr Church will cily. i Vanderhelden, Guild 18; Ed-
Introduced at a meeting Guild Caplnins era Mines. | n,und Klrsnis, Guild 17; Edwin 

Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the; James Wood, Guild 1; Edward : Olsen, Guild 18. 
church parish hall. j Klcist, Guild 2; Michael Siso- 1 _, -_ , >,_,_     - 

The group also will hear lak, Guild 3; Gregory Schiller,, ""* BRUM'ES
Father Flonan C. Brannlgan, 
member of the Easter Rite 
Catholic Church speak on "Re 
ligion in Russia."

Other new officers to be an 
nounced are Mm. Edwin Bur-

Guild 4; John Bauman, Guild 
S; John Casey, Guild 8; How-

There may still bo several 
old-time cov-

irt W.bb Guild 7: l';trfck'! OTj ™*» '" the U' S ' 

McAtee, Guild 8; James Mee- 
han, Guild 9; Arlington Wlwe- 
ke, Guild 10; Leonard Heron,

nell, vice president; Mrs. Guild 11; Vincent Hebson, vised in 1903.

OLD SYSTEM
The most widely used method 

of artificial respiration was de-

Dec. 28 meetings, since these 
dates fall during the Thanks 
giving and Christmas' holidays. 

Instead, the commission will 
take up action at jts regularly 
scheduled meeting on Dec. 12 
and Jan. 9.

PARASITE TOLL
Internal parasites of live 

stock cause an annual loss of 
about $125 million.

;ivic Symphony Orchestra, : s t rj n gs an(| woodwinds to quite I of Colette Nance, concert plan- was Mrs. J. II. Newville, social 
Elyse Aehlc, conductor, pro- nn extent in the first two 1 1st, who played a group of chairman, nnd the usherettes 
sentcd the opening concert of ' movements, this beau t If ul \ piano solos which included ! from Marymount School were

RIVETS By Oaorg* Slxtt

HOW WOULD YOU KNOW HOW A 
MAN SHOULD FEEL WHEN HE'S 
IN LOVE--UNLESS YOU'VE BEEN 

IN LOVE BEFORE.1
'OH-BUT I 
(W«5 SEN LOVE 

LONG BEFORE
XXI, 

SUPAIRMAN.1

WHY-WEETHYOU, SILLY; 
I WA» EEN LOVE WEETH 
YOU FROM THE FIRST 
DAY I ARRIVED FROM 
FRANCE TO GO TO 

DtKTER COLLEGE 
AND SAW YOUR

' -AND THEN SUPERMAN, 
ASJUREP THAT 1 HAD 
ALWAYS BEEN HIS, 
KISSED ME TENOERLV..

OH-OM-DEAR: i
DIDN'T MEAN ID KEEP
SUPERMAN WAITING so
ION<3.' BUT I'VE READ 
ENOUGH TO FORM A

,
INION OP THIS BOOK. 
S I SHALL TELL-.

90--YOU OlS UNO HEU \ INSOFAR AS 
STOW UNBELUVABLE.' jMAruRC. I CERTAINLY

WHAT I FIND INCREDIBLE IS YOUR V 
EXPECTING ME TO BELIEVE THAT THINGS 
LIKE THAT "SANDBAR INCIDENT" COULD
HAVE COME FROM MISS LAFLAMME'S

SO LONO FORMING AN 
OPINION, SUPERM

THINGS 1 READ IN THIS
t KNEW IttJR MATURE 
JUDGMENT COULD

CAN NOT 6t ,
FOOLED THE WA1/ /

FOOLED THIS 
GIRL, SUPERMAN,'

WHivJ.' IF ROMANCE IS LIKE THIS 
i'M CHANGING FROM SMOKE-FILLED 
SACK ROOMS TO A LOVERS' LANE BEAT.1 
* WHOLE UNITED NATIONS COULDN'T 
GET SUPERMAN IN A MESS LIKE 

THIS ONE FRENCH GAL!

TH* KlOfl 
6TILL OUT 
COLD. RE 
 DID If

STRETCHER 
DUCHESS "' DOM'T TOM'T STUWBIE'

ABfZOKE^BOffe
COULD PUNCTURE

HIS

ICAUT E<itN QEI
Tbw»J.-'A COUPLE: BUT SIS-TH 

tTMOUTM ROCKS 
SPOTTED

TUB WHITE
OR^ CHICKED 

ARE TOE BB*T 
LATERS

BUT. DUCHESS,THEY 
WON'T STOP UOUS 

_ ENOUGH FOR. ME TO 
E 6EAVER. tf \ TgLL/'e.M TO SET Off 

 LISE

Vov. 8, at Kedondo Beach High 
School auditorium. A large au 
dience .came to honor two fine 
musicians of the South Bay  
!olette Nance, pianist, and Kd- 

mundo Najera, composer who 
were featured soloists of the 
evening.

The Civic Symphony further 
jroved its interest in the com- 
nunlty by introducing the 
:olor guard of South Bay 

American Legion, Post 184, to 
:onduct the pledge of alle 

giance. Jan Darian, president 
if the symphony association, 
;ave Informal greetings, and 
ntroduced Mayor LeRoy Cen- 
er of Redondo Beach. He set 
'orth definite plans of the Re 
dondo council to provide for 
cultural activities, and outlined 
ilans for a Christmas pageant 
',o be given In the new band- 
shell, together with the South 
Bay-Torrance Civic Symphony. 
He also paid tribute to Glyse 
Aehle by stating the fact that 
the bandshell was first sug 
gested by her to the council 
four years ago, and now is be 
ing realized, as a part of the 
present program.

Opened With Haydn 
The concert opened with the

By Fred Hirmin

IRQIL By l«w Kl«lt

IT DOESN'T

Artistry of Young Composer, Local Pianist Spark Concert
By MABEL WOODWORTII ; Haydn Sympliony No. 104, in of the good features of the cncn gave her an ovation and 

Wcssor Emeritus, University L> Major. This proved to be an performance. she graciously responded with 
of Southern California ' especially fine choke, and well j I'lano Artistry an encore.

within the abilities of the or- One of the hit-blight'; of tlic Rrreptlnn Held
The hostess for the eveningThe South Bay-Tor rn nee chestra. Built around

One 
the evening was (tie fine

iif the 
artistry

he
opening 

season Friday evening, early classic symphony re- "The Engulfed Cathedral." by . under the direction of Carol
vcaled the fine tone quality in! Claude jlebussey, nnd three Armstrong, chairman of the 
both sections of the orchestra.! Chopin works, "Fantasla-lm-' college group of the board. 
The musical phrasing and ex-1 promptu," "Nocturne in F! Following the program a re 
pressive dynamics in the An-i Sharp Major" and "Etude In | ccption honoring the soloists 
dantc movement were a picas- j C Minor.! 1 Her performance of of the evening and Miss Aehlc 
ing contrast to the light and > Dcbussey's "Engulfed Calhe- j was held at the Hollywood Ri- 
gaiety of the last two move- dral" has seldom been sur- vicra home of I,awrence Wil- 
mcnts. The orchestra showed I passed for beauty of tonal' Icy. assistant conductor of the 
;ood response to the conduc- ] effects and' sustained imagery.' orchestra, 
or, whose interpretation of! Her Chopin numbers revealed I The South Bay-Torrance 
he classic style Is especially, still further her ability as a . Civic Symphony is a member 
:o be commended. The criteria tone-poet, and her unusual | of the Symphony League and, 
n judging any 'scmi-profes- powers.to submerge her own ' lopether with the Civic Sym- 

sional orchestra cannot be personality in the Interpret.!-' phony Assn., wishes to ac- 
>ased on perfection of techni-j tion of the music. Her pearly knowledge the help of the Los 
cal details but on the extent I runs in the "fantasia," beauti- Angeles County board of su-. 

ful singing tone and depth of i'pervisors, the Los Angeles

School Holds 
Sports Night

Stephen M. White Junior
High School 
sports night

held its first 
recently, with

games taking up the first part 
of the evening, followed by 
dancing.

Directed by Stanley Miller 
and Mrs. Margaret Ball, stu 
dents played volley ball, bad 
minton, ping pong and other 
games. A balloon dance, In 
which students had to dance 
with a balloon between them 
without losing the balloon 
was won by Lois Rowe am
Gary Perry. Rose Mary Cross 
sang and Sandra King did i

herself.

to which the listener reacts to
nd:he music itself, and derives expression in the nocturne, to- j County music commission, 

jleasure and satisfaction from .gether with a virtuoso per- the music performance trust 
:he performance. The Haydn formancc, full of fire, in the fund of Local 37, AmericanHaydn
Symphony received most ap- 'Revolutionary Etude,", all 
preciative response, the con- i contributed to make a magnifi-
ductor receiving a good share 
of the applause.

Composer Appears 
Edmundo Najera next ap 

peared as composer and con 
ductor in the performance of 
his "Star Rhapsody" for piano 
and orchestra, the name "star" 
having little significance to the 
listener. The rhapsody, which 
was written in most effective 
piano style, was brilliantly 
played by Colette Nance, pian 
ist. True to rhapsody style the 
opening slow theme had 
no particular development but 
was well contrasted with the 
agitato of the second theme 
and the soloist built up the 
bravura octave passages to a 
stunning climax. The orches 
tra part seemed thin in spots

cent performance. The audi-

Federation of Musicians, In 
making this concert possible 
in the South Bay.

natural talent which promises 
well for future achievement.

After the intermission the 
orchestra played "Finlandia," 
by Sibelius. While they gave a 
musically satisfying perform 
ance of the work, with the 
brass and percussion taking

MAKE YOUR HOME-OWNING DREAMS 
COME TRUE FASTER!

SAVE

US

Bring a loppy future closer. .. save to own your 
own home. Your savings grow faster, are insured 
up to $10,000 by a U. S. Government agancy.

You'll discover 
a whole new world
in the 58 FORD

You'll dltcovtr ... |utl at lh« whole world ditcov«r*d 
... that Ford'i dramatic now featurit for 58 maho II 
Iho mod oxclllng volut ovor offend lh« American 
car buytr. It'i Iho flno car at half lha flno-car prico I

Vow'11 rid* In a MW world of faihlon with Ford'i dMp. 
tculplurad ttyllng. From new Hunuycombcd giillo and 
Power-Flow hood to the now Slipstream ro-f nnd Sculp, 
tured roar deck, Ford's 53 styling ui a standout!

You'll b* oh.od with Feid't oll-mw liriwceptor V-l with 
Precision Futl Induction, dives up to 300 hp. timwiffter 
power . . . more power . . . from leas gas! The HCcret if 
Precision Fuel Induction, a great new fuel feeding flyntoml

You'll fl«t gai «avlng. up I. 15% with n.w Crali»-O-Marlc 
Driv« teamed with the new Interceptor V-8. New Dl 
position lets you move smoothly, automatically from solid* 
feeling tako-ofls right up to highway cruising spocds.

You'll rida on a cloud Inilwd of a tprlng with optional 
Ford-Air. Sutp.nilon. Thin u the way you'vo always 
dreamed of driving floating on air! four air pillows soak 
up bumps. Gar relovela when someone gut* in or baggaga 
il loaded. All this is yours at low Ford price*!

You'll  ! « with a (Miner touch with n«w Maglc-Clrch) 
storing. Notlting rolls like a ball and that's the secret of 
Ford's steering ease. Free-moving steel hulls bring you 
thfl closest thing yet to power uUfringt

Your night driving li iot«r with Ford'i SaMy-Twin 
hwidllghti and lailllghli. It's the biggont advance sinoa 
scaled-bcnm headlights! And only Ford can offer yon 
Lifeguard Design and other "inner Funl" safety fealuiust

Nothing newer in the world KH Ffe^RD Pfoved and >pprovid around "" WOfU 

OSCAH MAPLfcS INC.
YOUR FORD DEALER 
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